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Gon of --cent, for (I believe) Re will demand ail neced wirh Stephen Ray or John Carruers was Barrington exclaimed: "My r
that is due Hlim. GoD iS just. a sealed book between xhem. good-newn."
- If possible begin to lay by for Hlim early in the "Percy'wrote Mat Dote rhree days ago," said 'les," said Percy, deepiy rnoved by their hap-
week (say Monday). If you make a habit of this, Mrs. Barrington, "aid saysrbat tbey are on their piness at bis gond fortune, lit means that I shah
I think that you will have more strength ta bear way, se that bi may actuahiy bave arrived here this bave a bore for my beautiful mother and for the
with the trials of the weck, and this giving will evenin&* besr sister that ever man had. You iil) bath be
give you more real happiness than any other. Sybil put ber sun renderiy about ber mother. deligbted with V _," ho went ou brigbtiy, ta bide

N. SUTUERLAND. "His room is ail ready," she saîd, "if lie can srsy bis emotion; «it le one of the most charming chies
wirh us, and probably hoe will, as ali t Acres are in Europe ; ;ve spent saute Menthe there, as you

Fainiy De artrent.couting to Nice." She kilt bier mother trembling at knew, latst year. I amn ta assume my duties byFamily Departrnent. thethroughi Of the meeting, perhaps so close at Christmnas, but befare tChat mnust go thrangh somne
band, and Sybil kcissed lier gently. There was prepàratary wvork ini London. Sir Arthur and uty

"LOVEST THOU ME ?" samecbing ii lier utrer's passionste fandness for boys are, I rhink, reaiiy sorry ta me me, and 1
Percy that rouched Sybil ta the hesrt. The caiu, icauld flot refuse ta, corne here with rbemn for a

•Ti% a point I long Io kinow, cold nature which even rowards ber daugbîer was wbile, even Md I not intendcd daing s0 an your
(Oft i causeth anxious thought 1) 60 undenonstrative, semed transforzued where accouru."

Do I love the Lord or no? ercy was concerned As s chuld Sybil bsd some- Gaad news indeed! so gond that Mrs. Jarrington
Am I His, or an I not! times yearned for a like affection, but Md learned could at first scarceiy make it real ta herseif. %s

if I lave, why an I thus? ta ho content with a smalier measure, and wss none she ta bave thtlappinesswhich she bad feared xight
Why thie dull, this lifelesa frame? the bas devated ta ber mother. Mrs. Iarringren neyer b bers again, of living witb lier son? and

Hardly sure, can they lie worlse, passed ber srm iibin ber daughrer's, and together Lnder circurnstances so exceptionally agreeable ?
Wio have never known Hi4 naine they sauntered te and fro far a whiie, until the Were the narra' circumstancos, te which se bad

Conld moy heart so hard renain, warm sunset Md faded out altogether, and the stars iess readiiy sdapted herseif tban lîd ber daughter,
Prayer a task and burden prove, began ta tremble in the purpie ialian sky. ta b excbanged for easy oDes? best ai ail, ias

Every trifle give me pain, Nehher mother nar daugbter sbept uuch that 1ercy, ler best beloved, ta accupy a position
If I knew a Saviour's love? xîigbt. Mis. Barringan was to agitaed by th wortby bis talents ad graces?

" yhouht cf wereha note thr ed ago, sa
sn, c Truly a happy wo"snand as Mrs. Barringtan, sud

AI ii dark, aii! vain and! w!]'!; glad anticipation, ad the though a Mr. Ray's let- consated for nuch cf the disappoinrilent ani
Fille'! with untielief and! sinter to disquiet her. "Good nd truc as ever, but with unsaisfied desir of the past. To Sybil, tac, it

(!Ail I dcci» mnyaeif.-t ahd tleHbrightnessgant oflbis it" Theseverttht gave uuqualified pleasrore ithat Parly sroued have

If I play, al hear, or rend!, wordsîch kepr recurinug tebier memoryngain anw met ithith this goad fortune. She eoved wim avitsA

sin lu maixe'! with ail I do; again; then Joh's face as she bad seen it last, 80 the sane deep affection as of oid, tbougb in soue
'Yeu tlat love the Lord indeet!, pale sud sad sfd stemdfast, pooked at ser aut af the respects lier feelings aad tndergone a graduai

Tel! me iai it so witlî youti? darkness, and even shut out fog a tile space th chang. Sie n longer consilered that Percy lad
thougrht of ercy. S-le bas thever been quiTe thn beon treaed wirb injustice by John Carruthers;

Yet I mornm my situbbnrn w!!, saute since yrc yeft Laugruaor." O why had ber she had learned ta think calnly aSy disassionaely
Fia! ni>' sin a grief an'! traI friend written suc words to lier-be whose wars of the latter's canduct witb respect ta ber brother,

Should I gaieve for whtat I la!, abways teant w s mucb e amw shau d lie knaw sud ta believe tha causes an weich she knew noth-
If I di! not love at ai]? thas in writiig thein hie wa disturbing tho peace irnc ba influenced him. Nsy mare; she bad

(Jui I joy Hi% saints ta niaet, %Yhicth Sybil baat d striven s bard to attaju. leamnod ta tlink Chat Percy could neyer have filed
Chace the~ wsyg that labiorre, The nexr day hroughr Perey. fI wbs a deligent- hio tather's place as dipa Stephen Ray. It was asky

Flot! at tirrier tue p)rominNe eweit, fui meeting, with eorhing ta dont! its bappiness. for the besi she bat learned ta say, -ail for th

If I kidnet ai' love ?

IfIdtno!ercy bat greatly inprovet, as even Mr. Bsrrig- e, although the arid by appines t iso lives
Lord, decide the doubitful tase! tflbat! to ackiawledge ta herse]f, tbaugh she bad sd l)en sacrifictd She bat learneym t sec that

Tihau 'Wx art Tby people's sun, neyer aduîttet! raou for any improveont in hilm, th best, th puret is ail to itor an affering ta
Sîine upon Tby worl of Grace, sud would flot have known law ta lefine the Him W o is the Source a Goad,-Lthat s priesth

I il e indeed begun. change. To Sybil it was apparent as su incresse cf shcuid indeet be ciost e ivitma rightousncss, std
Letmemore more, tabuesesut!decisiu. Ife baseen ant! learut shine as iits-i h warid. She bidong ince

Ief ni love enat an'! more, m; nuch, ivas euch a charming catupanion, aund, bosb of undersicat! low John Carruthers, wirh bhis keen
If I ]lave not lovec! befüre, ail, seemnet sa uriconscious ai bis owu attractions;' sense ai emoinitisione of bae moi campeilti,

ie]p mne te bepiin to-day ! she coui! ni but look arhim andt! listen ta hlm îvirî lpin iple s persanal affection for Perey and yis
-OèIn.y Hpnmnaiit. laviug admiration. love l'or herseif. ta act as hue at donc, il ber

But te great joy i 'reunioi %vas flot tabeItle brher's le ba not been lu accodance wit h sis
"1NOT MY XVAYY only ane that day ta Mrs. Barringta and Sybil. inrendet avcatinn. Tht rrougt ai Stephen Ray

P'ercy, as be hat! written ta Iis manier, wns the bad alwys ben a cosfort to oer; her affection
A TALE. bringer ai gaod rit!ings, sud as be sat baud-mn baud cud prfotnt admiration for bis cliracter sud per-

fothewihile lier in thI orrico, Sybil in lier favouriie place ntct devion bat recacile ber, above everyting
( tten)upon the step beiow tnem, he ta us news. tise, t th ess of hie hope o seing Prcy Rector

nee Loreor Ves, she laved bi brother onadly

r,~~~~une cicmyne so exepinal ageebl ci ae? atdI e[ o )tj, i a

l'I but refrainet! unîl 1 couit! have the double picas as ever, but iia longer biindly ; aii]. what rejoiced

Wj ere more nro bicirusptanas tohichse hat

ure ai seeing you. I told you, nieer, tdt Iat
1ti made hasts of friends, bot I mauet hiouestly ssy no ho ba!e gained fo str eai ch aracer anf purpase.

The letter 'vent an ta speak of other thîngs ivbich c f temn scemed lIikeiy ta advanco îuy waridly ini- 7o te cont ianvd.
were went ta awaken Sybil's warmest intorest, but tercets, sud not boiPg, as eyru know, very activeoy
new, strsngeby enougb, it seemet! as tbaugb sM j ambitiaus, I was grawving sa accustamnet ta my lai TLLOUGIITS FOR ':urIDu SUNDTAY A1'i

eoubd flot fi ber attention upan thens ; ber breath iii lie that I began to bse th tbaught af ay ather.
caWe quickly. she presse ber baud pan ber el, littey eyes witi

Fiee with unbelefd and sin, tedeict

beart, aud sut!denly the bat tears rushet! ta lier, d aud ciaspiîîg lus8 Own, "shortly airer arriving lu "For, soi ic h ii! of Goi», tuit iviti weluil.ig ye l'ut to
eyes. Wby, why dit! lie tell ber ail thisi Ilitherta London, airer Our returu frc>m tht W/est, whom silence the ignoranice (DEf !ooiili ion."

Can I eem msfancittdme

lie hd spared herC-nay site bai even elieulil 1 ruet aile evoniug at Sir Artbur's but [Lard Tîntb Churcli ai the livinlg GaO, for ever gious
langed thYt he shauld be itss retîcent, she bat! Nareburne. le was vtry civil, questianet! e edd fied winh Divine lue, because she 16 the Body
yearned ta ste John's naine recur mare frequeurly about aur traveis, sud we bat! saune conversation oi Christ, lias stoat! and will forever stand the
in ber ffrend's letters, thougit every mention ai hirn ragether, tbaughi I caufees he beiug a W/est- assaults af the unbelieving, the staffs sud suers of
was a pain. Why ba Mr. Ray braken dbrough shirt mar made me bese desirous ai cu]tivsting the ignorant, but we ber membeefs shaul Labour ta
bis secîf-impeset! rule cf silence ? why sheuit! ber bis acquaintance than I niighî atherwise have "Pitt taI silence the iguarauce cf foulisit n.i" It is
jay at seeing Porey aigain be thus straugtiy trou- been. %'/hon, liawever, lie invited tnt ta cail îlot c-nouigh ta believo that tht Church is iudesrruc-
bled? upo hiS, h couI griot refuse, ont! fount fr waible but ee feust, each ai us, if we wud ho

At Cette? Sa near them? By this sae blue exceedingly nod tarketly kinv. Terougli it worty of tht usie waerlby w? are calet!, show
water whicb h d sa charmet sud soathet lier. sud b nearset! i l, I was introduce ta fort tbe bue which we pssese, tet eur "tight s

Sbe bat! a vision f thea bth-tht brother and some ai the i opie in tipianaîic circles, shine befare mon, that hoy may sec ur gobh orres
sisrer- ind at the evening b> the short. wee tverywere wel treated. Jr bocame very cvi- sud giorify aur Father which is lu Ileaven." For

"Sybul, if y u have fuishet yaur latter," saiLn dent ta e tmat Lrd Narthburue batcardial> iant bc bmougbr ta sot that

Lu 3riord, eid the dpoubflched h os,(iihv lesalteiz

o h a sh ppeoped tn taken nie Up, st ws desirus ai bing rieu, is Curc, lu wbch we rightly gr, indee
want te speak ta yen about 1'ercy. 1but I wss Dot irreparet! for tht mimai ai this wbhicb the Cnusca1 or, Tj-iH Liv iN;GCon? "Ye are the

"C1ertainiy, dear trither ;" sud Sybil sprang up lie lias given me. %X'bat do yen sa>', utother, to m> sait cf the -nt, sait! the Lord ta Hua servants
and hurriedly bIdetd the etter. ler someiîat boing aiferet the Causuibp a" but unlesb the sali penetrates the nass wit wbich
agitated manner dit net escape Mr Barringon For a moment mater ad dauglmner were suent it is nglet, iumiat it nt bc tiat tht sait bas bat
who, bowever, made it a ie neyer ta refer ta wib deigbted surprise. Thon Syhil, wbe bat! is savur? As Pieing coiennbers we mut taci x ont
Longutoor or its inhabitanta ; ne comment 'vas tirer trawn quite uear to hear ercy's tidines, threw ber be a aitness ta thw tiutt shd tht power ai Christs

ade n Sybi etter fron thence, an aIl con- arms about hie ecu iee m i

dakes n ev nd hut e out or littlesae àr.trlgofrb hifutsysâ kvthemý


